
NOVEMBER 2022 AT GLENKIRK



PRAYER &  
DEVOTIONALS

• Submit a prayer request or 
sign up for our prayer chain: 
GlenkirkChurch.org/News

• Download weekly devotional: 
GlenkirkChurch.org/Devotions 

• Join livestream and to view 
past sermons: 
GlenkirkChurch.org/Sermons 

Nov 3  Women’s Fall Event

Nov 6  Surviving the Holidays

Nov 13  Joseph Mohan Concert

Nov 20  Men’s Night of Worship

C A L E N DA R 

  

A L L  C H U R C H
Sermon Series  |  ‘Living by Faith’  |    
Through November 20
Join us as we take a deep dive into  
what the Bible says about living  
by faith from the book of Hebrews.  
A Bible study guide based on each 
week’s message is now available at   

GlenkirkChurch.org/livingbyfaith2022.

Surviving the Holidays Seminar  |   
Nov 6  |  Sunday  |  12:30pm - 2:30pm
Learn how to navigate the holiday season 
after losing a loved one through this  
special GriefShare seminar. Some topics 
that will be discussed include why the 
holidays are difficult, managing emotions, 

and honoring your loved one’s legacy. $5 per person. 
Visit GlenkirkChurch.org/GriefShare to register. 

Shepherd’s Pantry Christmas Toy Store  |  
Through December 4  |  Sundays
Shepherd’s Pantry is hosting a Christmas 
Toy Store this December for families  
in need. Our aim is to provide 150  
new toys for children ages 10-14 &  
30 new toys for children ages 0-9.  

Pick up a Glenkirk Christmas bag in the lobby &  
return it by December 4 with one new, unwrapped  
toy for your chosen age group.  

An Evening of Music with  
Joseph Mohan  |  November 13  |  
4:30pm  |  Worship Center
Come for an evening of music featuring  
Glenkirk’s own Joseph Mohan on  
organ and piano in the sanctuary. 

Weekend Playlist  |  Available Online 
Looking for some great worship music for your week? 
Check out our Weekend Playlist, available on Spotify 
(GlenkirkWorship) and at GlenkirkChurch.org/Music.

Glenkirk Young Adults  |  Tuesdays  |   
7:30pm - 9:00pm  |  Gathering Place
If you are between the ages of 18 and 26(ish), join us 
weekly for food, fellowship, and Bible Study. You’re 
also invited to a free lunch on the 1st Sunday of the 
month after the 10:45am service off campus. Reach 
out to JLinden@GlenkirkChurch.org for more info  
or this month’s lunch location.

Become Booklet
Why not prayerfully consider how God might be asking 
you to “become more fully devoted”. Our Become 
booklet is designed to help you answer the question. 
PDF version available at GlenkirkChurch.org/News. 
Email us at Become@GlenkirkChurch.org for info.

Glenkirk APP is available!
Stay connected on smart phone devices from  
anywhere! The Glenkirk app features sermon podcasts, 
sermon notes, digital Connection Card, online  
giving, a built-in events calendar, and more. Text 

“GLENKIRKAPP” to 833-245-5318 to download  
or go to GlenkirkChurch.org/App for more info.

ADULT  MIN I S T RIES
Adult Class  |  ‘More and More’  |  Through Nov 6  |  
10:45am  |  Room 22
Bring your most daring petitions and your most 
impossible requests. There is no danger of  exceeding 
the limit—‘For his grace and power are such that His 
power is beyond all that we can ever ask.’  Come and 
join Dr. Walter Ray for five weeks as we learn the 
Biblical steps that lead to “all the fullness of God.”

COMMUNION
We will be celebrating  
Communion on Nov 6.  
Email at Info@GlenkirkChurch.org  
if you have any questions.



Stretch & Balance Class  |  Fellowship Hall  |   
Tuesdays (11:30am) & Thursdays (9:00am)
For Adults 60+. Safe & light exercises led by a  
certified health instructor at no charge. For more 
info, contact Info@GlenkirkChurch.org.

Threads of Joy  |  Thursdays  |   
9:00am – 12:00pm  |  Room 22
If you love to craft, sew, or knit, join us as we make 
items that bring comfort to those who are facing medical 
challenges. Email Info@GlenkirkChurch.org for info.

Small Groups 
Interested in facilitating a small group or  
interested in joining one? Email Jenn at  

JDegraw@GlenkirkChurch.org.

WO M E N ’ S  M I N I S T R I E S 
(Caitlyn Schan) 
Women’s Fall Event  |  November 3  |   Thursday  |  
6:30pm  |  Fellowship Hall
Dottie and Lauren will lead us in a beautiful fall  
decoration for our homes. This is a great event to 
invite friends to join!  Registration is $20 per person.  
Sign up online at GlenkirkChurch.org/Women.

Women’s Bible Study  |  Wednesdays  |  9:30am
This fall we will explore the books of Ezra and  
Nehemiah through Max Lucado’s study guide. These 
two important books of the Old Testament tell a 
story of restoration, a timely message for us today. 
Sign up online at GlenkirkChurch.org/Women. 

Glenkirk Moms  |  Every other Friday at 9:30am,  
Every 2nd Thursday at 6:30pm 
Mom’s group is a wonderful opportunity for moms to 
find a place of comfort, support, guidance, and  
inspiration. We explore thoughtful and practical  
topics related to motherhood. Sign up online at  
GlenkirkChurch.org/Women.

MEN’S MINISTRIES  
(Darren Richer)
Men’s Night of Worship  |  November 20   |   
Sunday  |  5:00pm - 7:30pm  
Join us for an evening of worship in the Sanctuary 
from 6-7:30pm. Dinner will be served on the patio 
from 5-6pm. All men are welcome to attend!

Men’s Small Groups  |  Meeting Virtually
Meet on various days and times in the morning  
and evening. To find a group that fits you and your 
schedule, please email Men@GlenkirkChurch.org.

ENGAGE - STUDENTS  
(Josh Linden)   
Follow us on Instagram! @GlenkirkStudents

ENGAGE Midweek  |  6:30pm & 7:00pm  |   
Room 15 & Gathering Place
Join our Middle and High School students for study 
and fellowship Wednesday evenings. Middle school 
meets in Room 15 from 6:30-8:00pm and High 
School from 7:00-8:30pm in The Gathering Place. 

ENGAGE Sunday  |  Sundays  |  10:45am  |   
Gathering Place  |  On Campus
Join us for worship and word each week in the 
Gathering Place! Middle School meets in Room 15 
and High School in the Gathering Place.

CHILDREN MINISTRIES  
(Amber Flores)  
Follow us on Instagram! @GlenkirkKids

KidMin Choir  |  Sundays  |  Room 15  |   
10:15am - 10:45am
KidMin choir is rehearsing now to perform two songs 
at the family Christmas Eve service, Saturday morning, 
December 24th. Register now at GlenkirkChurch.org/ 
Elementary (click on the Sunday tab).

AWANA Clubs  |  Wednesdays  |  6:30pm  – 8:00pm 
Children ages 3 years-5th grade are welcome  
to join us each week as we learn more about the 
Bible, how to show the love of Jesus to others,  
and have some fun! For more info, contact 
AFlores@GlenkirkChurch.org.

 Sunday School  – 9:00am & 10:45am 

KidMin (1st – 5th Grade)  
In-person Sunday School has reopened for grades  
1st - 5th at both 9:00am and 10:45am! Email 
AFlores@GlenkirkChurch.org for more info, or  
visit GlenkirkChurch.org/Elementary.



Glenkirk Church  |  1700 Palopinto Ave, Glendora, CA 91741 

626.914.4833  |  GlenkirkChurch.org  |  Info@GlenkirkChurch.org

O U R  S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S : 

GlenkirkChurch.org/sermon

9:00AM   |  INDOORS & ONLINE 
10:45AM  |  INDOORS & ONLINE

@GlenkirkChurch  |        Facebook.com/GlenkirkChurch

Early Childhood (2 Years Old – Kindergarten)
In-person Sunday School has reopened at both 
9:00am and 10:45am! For more info, please  
email EBraun@GlenkirkChurch.org.

Nursery  (Newborns and Toddlers)
Our loving volunteers are ready to care for your 
little ones while you attend Sunday services or 
classes. In the event that a parent is needed, the 
parent’s cell phone will receive a text message.

C A R E  &  S U P P O R T  
M I N I S T R I E S  (Jenn DeGraw)
GriefShare  |  On Break 
GriefShare is a caring group which will walk alongside 
you through one of life’s most difficult experiences. You  
don’t have to go through the grieving experience alone.  

Lay Counseling
Counseling is available when life gets tough or in times 
of crisis. Premarital counseling is also available. For info, 
please contact LayCounseling@GlenkirkChurch.org.

Meal Ministry
We have an ongoing ministry in which we provide meals 
for those who have a need due to illness or a new baby. 
Please contact Jenn at JDegraw@GlenkirkChurch.org. 

Glenkirk Cares
If you could help with transportation or meals for an 
individual with cancer or the family of an individual with  
cancer, contact Jenn at JDegraw@GlenkirkChurch.org. 
Glenkirk Cares seeks to help the patient and family 
while providing support and sharing the gospel.

Deacons
Deacons are available to help with financial assistance 
or meals during a time of illness or hospitalization. 
Please contact Jenn at JDegraw@GlenkirkChurch.org. 

Compassionate Care 
We seek to meet the physical, emotional, and mental 
needs of people as a way of sharing Christ’s love. If 
you or someone you know is in need, please contact 
Andrea Messinger at AMessinger@GlenkirkChurch.org. 

Living Stones  |  Meeting Virtually 
For family and friends of gay individuals. For more 
info, please call Living Stones at 626-963-6683. 

Alcoholics Anonymous  |  On Break 
Al-Anon for Women  |  On Break

Ray of Sonshine (Chronic pain, illness) 
Info: djemiddleton-access@msn.com

Narcotics Anonymous 
Thursdays  |  7:00pm  |  Room 22

Parkinson’s Caregiver Support Group  |   
2nd Monday of the Month  |  9:00am
This group provides support, fellowship, and care 
for those caring for a loved one with Parkninson’s 
disease. Email Kjohnson547@yahoo.com for  
more information.

CONNECTIONS (Jenn DeGraw) 

Want to find an area to volunteer? Stop by the  
Connection Center following the services and talk 
with our connection team.

FI N A N C I A L  N E E D
Financial Information Available Online 
We thank you for your continued financial support 
during these turbulent financial times. For a detailed 
look at our financials, visit GlenkirkChurch.org/Give. 

CO N TAC T S
Tim Peck  
Senior Pastor 
TPeck@GlenkirkChurch.org

Kate Nunneley  
Associate Pastor 
KNunneley@GlenkirkChurch.org

Christine Boling  
Business Manager & HR 
CBoling@GlenkirkChurch.org

Jenn DeGraw  
Guest Relations Manager 
JDegraw@GlenkirkChurch.org

Josh Linden  
Director of Student Ministries 
JLinden@GlenkirkChurch.org

Amber Flores  
Director of Children’s Ministries 
AFlores@GlenkirkChurch.org

 Andrea Messinger  
Compassionate Care 
AMessinger@GlenkirkChurch.org

Jackie Kniep  
Website, App &  
Social Media Coordinator 
JKniep@GlenkirkChurch.org

Johanna Heller  
Administrative Assistant 
(Children, Students, & Worship) 
JHeller@GlenkirkChurch.org

General Church Info  
Info@GlenkirkChurch.org


